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satisfied tliat no substantiHl injustice has really been 
done to the minor. Had it been, had I  felt convinced 
that equity required the ripping open of that old decree, 
I might possibly have found a way upon general princi
ples to see the wrong righted. As it ia, I  do not think 
that there is any need to have recourse to very wide 
general principles of that kind or to take the present 
matter out of the four corners of the law within wliich 
it properly belongs.

I would, tlierefore, now contirrn tiie decree of tJie 
Court below and dismiss this aippeaJ. with all costs.

H e a t o n , .T.:— I concur.

Decree Confirmed.

J .  G". R .
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A PPE LLATE  C IV IL.

Before Mr. JmticA Heaton and Mr. Justice JffajiwariJ.

SAYLA BIS TITKARAM M ALI and otiikks (okiqinal Plaintiffs K o h .  2 
TO 5), A pi’Ici.lantk V. SANTYA VAr.Ai) PAIiSHYA MAHAR ani» {stiikus 
(OUIGINAI. DkFENDANTS NoS. 1 TO 8), RESPONDliNTS.®

fJomhay Revenue Jurkdiction Act (X  of 1S76), section i  ( u ) f — Bombay 

Hereditary 0-§lces Act ( Bombay Act H I  of 1874), sectii)n ?.S’|— Mahar 

Watan— E\mtence of the Walan ca>i he iiivasUtjaieA hy the. Ci>>il Court—  
Jurisdiction of Civil Court— Suit hj villafferB to declare that the of 
their dead luiimals belomjed to them.

* Second Appeal No. 305 o£ 1917.'

t  The material portion of the Hectiou runs as I'ollowrf :—

4. Subject to the oxceptions hereinaflor appearing, no' Civil Court kIkiIJ 
cxei'ciKe jurisdiction as to any oP the followinfj matters :—

(ft) ChxiinB against Provernineiit re’atin.cj to any pro[)erty iippwtiu/iiug to 
the ollice of any lierecUtary officer appointed or recogni îed uudî r liouuihy Act. 
Ill of 1874 or any other law for the thne boin^ in ixwjc, or of. any other 
viHage-olBcer or servant.

1918. 

Aiigust 19.
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11)1,8. Tho pUuntiirH, reHulin '̂ J!i a \ iilagv., sued for an injunution to prevent, tlio

------- -• skiny oE their (iea,(i atiiiiiiilH !)eii)g taken away by tho defendnnta who clainiod

SiAVi.A tlic riglit ti) retain tiio skhi î as Mahar-Wutandare o f the village. The lower

Courts disiniHScd tluj suit as i)ari'cd hy section 18 o f the Bombay Hereditary 

OHices Act, 1874. and Hcctioii 4 (<() ol' tlio Bombay Revenue Jurisdiction Act,

Sa\’TYa 187r». Thcj plaiatiffH liaving appt‘alod :—
VAI.AH

PAiiSHVA. Held, that the ijucaiion wlujtlii-r lliore was a Mahar-Vatau was within the

jurisdiction o f tho Civil Oourli-:.

Held, also, that thc plaintilVs wmild ho entitled to their injunction nnlof;s 

ilie defcndantH sncci'cdiHl in showing that there was an hereditary ollice (if 

Mahars.

S e c o n d  from fcbe decision of 0. C. Boyd,
District Judge of Belgauin, confirming tlie decree 
passed by 0. H. Kliarkar, Subordinate Judge at 
Oliikodi.

Suit for declaratioi) and injunction.

The i)lainti(fs, who were tlie villagers of Kadapiir, 
sued for a declaration l:.liat tlie sicins of tlieir dead 
animals belonged to tlieni or in tlie alternative tliat 
tliey had a riglit to give tiie carcasses to the Mangs of 
the villages and ‘ for an injunction restraining tlie 
liefeiidants in obstructing them in doing the same.

TJie defendants contended infer alia that they were 
the Wafcandar Miahars of the village ; that they had a

m  INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XLIIJ.

t  The section runs tliuH ;—
18- When all. or any of tho property iit! a village-w'ataa of lower degree 

tiian that of Patel or Kull<arni eonnistH of a right to levy in iiioney or kind 
directly from individuals, it hIuiI! he lawful for tho Colloctor, 'on the appli
cation of any perrion interested, lo cause the nature and extent of such right 
and of tlie duties to be performed, and tho iierHOUH, families or clasHCs liabh* 
to itiake payment and to perform the duticB, to be dotined in writing by a 
panebayat of fxvo persons, whereof two shall bo appointed by tho villagers, 
two by tlie Watandars, and one, who K h a l i  be sar-panch, by the Collector.

C O O 0
The decision of the panebayat or ot tho Collector, as above provided, tilmli 

be iinal and binding on all persnu8"or claHses whose rights, duties or liabilities 
have been subiuitted to such deciBion.



riglit of taking the carcasses of the dead aiiimals in the iSi's.’ 
viUage and retaining their skins ; and that the CiA  ̂I 7'

, l̂AVfiA
Court had no jurisdiction to try tJie suit. .hn*

The lower Courts dismissed the suit on the prelimi- 
nary ground that the phiintiflis could not maintain the 
suit owing to section 4 (a) of the Bombay Revenue 
Jurisdiction Act, 187(>, and section 18 of the Bombay 
Hereditary Offices Act, 1874.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

A. G. Demi, for the appellant.—The present case is 
governed by Baoji FakIra v. Dagdu^^. Here, the very 
existence of the Watan is denied. Such a case falls 
within the cognizance of the Civil Court.

Nilkanth Atmaram, for the respondent.—The Vatan 
Act deals with two classes of Watans, superior Wataiis 
and Watans lower than those of Patil and Kulkarni.
As regards the latter class, the jurisdiction of the Civil 
Court is by implication ousted in favour of the 
Collector: see sections 18 and 64 of the Vatan Act.
See also section 8 of the Vatan Act and section 4 of the 
Bombay Revenue Jurisdiction A c t ; Bhwa v. Vithya^^.

H a y w a r d , J. : The plaintiffs are villagers seeking 
ixn injunction to prevent the skins of their dead 
animals being taken by the defendants who are village 
Mahars claiming the right as Watandars.

The issues raised were: Whether defendants had the 
right, whether they were Watandar Mahars, .and 
whether the suit was cognisable by the Civil Courts.
The two former issues were not decided as it was held 
that the suit was barred by section 18 of the Yatan 
Act, 1874, and section 4 (a) of tlie Revenue Jurisdiction 
Act, 1876.

It  seems to me the suit must be remanded for trial on 
the merits. Tlie skins would /acie belong to the

(I) (1910) 41 Bom. 23. (2> (igop ) 25 Bom. 186 at p. 188. , ^
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Savi.a
lijf;

191H. villagers who owned the deud animals iiB pointed out 
111 the Cciae ol; Yellapa Bhima'pa y . Man Ida and tlie 
villagers wouldprhna facieho, entitled to the iiijiinctron 

TviKMiAM sought against the Mahars. This might, however, be 
Santy/ ’ rebutted by sliowing a certain, continuous, immemorial 
vAi-Ai. reasonable custom in favour of the Mahai’.s as would

PAimjivA, ĝ p̂poar from j)aras. 423 to of Volume X  (jf Halsbury’s
Laws of England. But if the right Hliould be, as here 
plefided, attached to an hereditary oflice vested in tlie 
Maliars, then the dell nitionof its nature and extent would 
devolve exclusively on the Collector by section 18 of 
the Vatan Act, 1874, read with the third paragrapli of 
Olause (a) of section 4 of the Bombay Reveinie Juris
diction Act, 1876. It seems to mo, therefore, that the 
villagers would bo entitled to their injunction unless the 
Mahars should succeedin sliowing that there Is jin here

ditary ollice, that is to say, an oflice held hereditarily for 
the performanceof duties connected with the administra
tion within the meaningof tlie fourth ])aragrapli and tluit 
iiioy are Vatandars of tliat Vat.iii within the moaning 
of the sixth and seventh paragraplis of section 1 of the 
Vatan Act, 1871. I f  tiuit siioukl bo established tiie 
parties would have to be referred for the settlement of 
their disputes to the Oolleotor under section 18 of the 
Vatan Act, 1874. It  seems to me tiiat the (juestion 
whether there Is a Mahar Watan is witiiin the juris
diction of the Civil Courts. Provision has been made 
for the creation of new Vatans and for the commuta
tion of service and manag<'ment of old Watans bat no 
provision has been made for enqairy into the existence 
of old Vatans by the Vatan Act, 1874. Nor would 
such enquiry appear to be barred by anything in the 
Revenue Jurisdiction Act, 1876, It has been recently 
held on a parity of reasoning in the case of lla o ji 
Fakira v. Dagdu tliat the question who are Watandars

U) (lb71) B Boia. H, C. K. (A. C. ,1.) 27. (a, ( i g ig )  4 1  23.
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of a Maliar Watan is likewise within the jurisdic
tion of the Civil Courts. It seems to me, therefore, that 
the suit must be remanded for these two matters to be 
determined and for disposal in the lig lit of the above 
remarks under Order XLI, Rule 23, Civil Procedure 
Code. Costs to be costs in the cause.

H e a t o n , J. :— I  concur.

Decree reversed. Case remanded.
K. R .

Sa v l a

BJN
Tukaram

w.
Sa n t y a
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P a b s i iy a .

1918.

ORIG INAL C IV IL ,

Before Mr. Justice Kajiji.

P. W . MONIE, M unicipal Commissioner f o r  th e  C ity  op Bombay, and th e  

M unicipal Corporation  fo r  t e e  C ity  op Bombay, P la in t i f f s  v . The 

Revd. ROBERT SCOTT, Defendant.®

The City o f Bomhay Municipal Act (Bombay Act I I I  o f 18S8), sectionsl40 (c), 
143 (1 ) {&) and (2 ) (d)— The Indian Universities Act ( V I I I  of 1904), 

sections 31 (1 ) (c) and ( f ) ,  25 (1 ) and 2 (m)— Jlte Code o f Civil Procedure 

{Act V  of 1908), section 90 and Order X X X V I— Hostels o f a College lu ilt 
in pursuance o f the provisions of the Indian Universities Act are exempt from  

the general tax leviable wider the Bombay Municipal Act— Occupation of 
hostels by resident students is exolusively fo r  charitable j}urposes— “ Charit
a b l e  pzirposes” in section l iS  o f the Bomhay Municipal Act include all 
purposes within the meaiiing of Statute 43, Eliz. C. IV .—Additional fee paid 
by resident students i s  not  “ r e ? i t " — Premises occupied by a Suj^erintendent o f 
a hostel are exempt from a general tax, but not necessarily those occupied by a 
Professor or Assistant Super intendoits— Case stated fo r  opinion o f Court can 
only he re-opened by mtdual consent— Practice.

The plaintiffs, the Municipal Commissioner and the Municipal Corporation 

for the City of Bombay sued to recover from the defendant, the acting 
Principal of the Wilson College at Bombay, Municipal property taxes iu 
respect of the buildings known as hostels belonging to that College. The 
Wilson College was alliliated to the University of Bombay under the Indian 
Universities Act V I I I  of 1904. Section 21 (1) of that Act provided tliat a 

College applying for affiliation to an University must satisfy the Syndicate of

* 0. C, J. Suit No. 1213 of 1917,

1918. 
April 11.
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